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Organ Prelude Praeludium II Felix Mendelssohn, 1809-47
Welcome and Announcements
Opening Hymn 427

1. When morning gilds the skies,
my heart, awaking, cries,

may Jesus Christ be praised!
When evening shadows fall,

this rings my curfew call,
may Jesus Christ be praised!

2. When mirth for music longs,
this is my song of songs:

may Jesus Christ be praised!
God’s holy house of prayer

hath none that can compare
with: Jesus Christ be praised!

3. No lovelier antiphon
in all high heaven is known

than, Jesus Christ be praised!
There to the eternal Word
the eternal psalm is heard:

may Jesus Christ be praised!

4. Ye nations of mankind,
in this your concord find:

may Jesus Christ be praised!
Let all the earth around

ring joyous with the sound:
may Jesus Christ be praised!

5. Sing, suns and stars of space,
sing, ye that see his face,

sing, Jesus Christ be praised!
God’s whole creation o’er,
both now and evermore

shall Jesus Christ be praised!
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The Opening Sentence
 Celebrant   Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
 People   And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever.
    Amen.
 Celebrant  Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known,
    and from you no secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our
    hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may
    perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name;
    through Christ our Lord.
 People  Amen.
Gloria in excelsis Deo
 Glory to God in the highest,
         and peace to his people on earth.
     Lord God, heavenly King,
    almighty God and Father,
         we worship you, we give you thanks,
         we praise you for your glory.
     Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the  
 Father,
     Lord God, Lamb of God,
     you take away the sin of the world:

      have mercy on us;
    you are seated at the right hand of the  
      Father:
       receive our prayer.
    For you alone are the Holy One,
    you alone are the Lord,
    you alone are the Most High,
      Jesus Christ,
      with the Holy Spirit,
      in the glory of God the Father. Amen.

The Salutation 
 Celebrant  The Lord be with you.
 People  And also with you.
 Celebrant  Let us pray.
The Collect

Almighty God, whose Son our Savior Jesus Christ is the light of the world: Grant 
that your people, illumined by your Word and Sacraments, may shine with the 

radiance of Christ’s glory, that he may be known, worshipped, and obeyed to the 
ends of the earth; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who with you and the Holy Spirit 
lives and reigns, one God, now and for ever. Amen.

The First Lesson
 A Reading from The Book of the Prophet Isaiah (49:1-7).

Listen to me, O coastlands, pay attention, you peoples from far away! The Lord 
called me before I was born, while I was in my mother’s womb he named me. He 
made my mouth like a sharp sword, in the shadow of his hand he hid me; he made 
me a polished arrow, in his quiver he hid me away. And he said to me, “You are my 
servant, Israel, in whom I will be glorified.” But I said, “I have labored in vain, I have 
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 1  I waited patiently upon the Lord; *
  he stooped to me and heard my cry.

 2  He lifted me out of the desolate pit, out  
  of the mire and clay; * he set my feet   
  upon a high cliff and made my footing  
  sure.

 3  He put a new song in my mouth, a song  
  of praise to our God; * many shall see,  
  and stand in awe, and put their trust in  
  the Lord.

 4  Happy are they who trust in the Lord! *
  they do not resort to evil spirits or turn  
  to false gods.

 5  Great things are they that you have   
  done, O Lord my God! how great your  
  wonders and your plans for us! * there  
  is none who can be compared with you.

 6  Oh, that I could make them known and  
  tell them! * but they are more than I   
  can count.

 7  In sacrifice and offering you take no   

  pleasure * (you have given me ears to  
  hear you);

 8  Burnt-offering and sin-offering you   
  have not required, * and so I said, “Be- 
  hold, I come.

 9  In the roll of the book it is written con- 
  cerning me: * ‘I love to do your will, O  
  my God; your law is deep in my heart.”’

 10 I proclaimed righteousness in the   
  great congregation; * behold, I did not  
  restrain my lips; and that, O Lord, you  
  know.

 11 Your righteousness have I not hidden  
  in my heart; I have spoken of your   
  faithfulness and your deliverance; *
  I have not concealed your love and   
  faithfulness from the great congrega-  
  tion.
 12 You are the Lord; do not withhold   
  your compassion from me; * let your   
  love and your faithfulness keep me safe  
  for ever.

spent my strength for nothing and vanity; yet surely my cause is with the Lord, and 
my reward with my God.”
And now the Lord says, who formed me in the womb to be his servant, to bring 
Jacob back to him, and that Israel might be gathered to him, for I am honored in the 
sight of the Lord, and my God has become my strength—he says, “It is too light a 
thing that you should be my servant to raise up the tribes of Jacob and to restore the 
survivors of Israel; I will give you as a light to the nations, that my salvation may 
reach to the end of the earth.”
Thus says the Lord, the Redeemer of Israel and his Holy One, to one deeply despised, 
abhorred by the nations, the slave of rulers, “Kings shall see and stand up, princes, 
and they shall prostrate themselves, because of the Lord, who is faithful, the Holy 
One of Israel, who has chosen you.”
   Reader  The Word of the Lord.
   People   Thanks be to God.

The Psalm (40:1-12) Please respond after the asterisk.
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The Epistle
 A Reading from the First Letter of Paul to the Corinthians (1:1-9)

Paul, called to be an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God, and our brother Sos-
thenes,
To the church of God that is in Corinth, to those who are sanctified in Christ Jesus, 
called to be saints, together with all those who in every place call on the name of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, both their Lord and ours:
Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
I give thanks to my God always for you because of the grace of God that has been 
given you in Christ Jesus, for in every way you have been enriched in him, in speech 
and knowledge of every kind—just as the testimony of Christ has been strengthened 
among you—so that you are not lacking in any spiritual gift as you wait for the re-
vealing of our Lord Jesus Christ. He will also strengthen you to the end, so that you 
may be blameless on the day of our Lord Jesus Christ. God is faithful; by him you 
were called into the fellowship of his Son, Jesus Christ our Lord.

    Reader  The Word of the Lord.
    People   Thanks be to God. 
Gradual Hymn 324

1. Let all mortal flesh keep silence,
and with fear and trembling stand;

ponder nothing earthly-minded,
for with blessing in his hand

Christ our God to earth descendeth,
our full homage to demand.

2. King of kings, yet born of Mary,
as of old on earth he stood,

Lord of lords in human vesture,
in the Body and the Blood

he will give to all the faithful
his own self for heavenly food.

3. Rank on rank the host of heaven
spreads its vanguard on the way,
as the Light of Light descendeth
from the realms of endless day,

that the powers of hell may vanish
as the darkness clears away.

4. At his feet the six-winged seraph;
cherubim with sleepless eye

veil their faces to the Presence,
as with ceaseless voice they cry,

“Alleluia, alleluia!
Alleluia, Lord Most High!”

The Gospel (please stand, as you are able)
   The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ
   according to John (1:29-42).
  People Glory to you, Lord Christ.

John saw Jesus coming toward him and declared, “Here is the Lamb of God who 
takes away the sin of the world! This is he of whom I said, ‘After me comes a man 

who ranks ahead of me because he was before me.’ I myself did not know him; but I 
came baptizing with water for this reason, that he might be revealed to Israel.” And 
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John testified, “I saw the Spirit descending from heaven like a dove, and it remained 
on him. I myself did not know him, but the one who sent me to baptize with water 
said to me, ‘He on whom you see the Spirit descend and remain is the one who bap-
tizes with the Holy Spirit.’ And I myself have seen and have testified that this is the 
Son of God.”
The next day John again was standing with two of his disciples, and as he watched 
Jesus walk by, he exclaimed, “Look, here is the Lamb of God!” The two disciples heard 
him say this, and they followed Jesus. When Jesus turned and saw them following, he 
said to them, “What are you looking for?” They said to him, “Rabbi” (which translat-
ed means Teacher), “where are you staying?” He said to them, “Come and see.” They 
came and saw where he was staying, and they remained with him that day. It was 
about four o’clock in the afternoon. One of the two who heard John speak and fol-
lowed him was Andrew, Simon Peter’s brother. He first found his brother Simon and 
said to him, “We have found the Messiah” (which is translated Anointed). He brought 
Simon to Jesus, who looked at him and said, “You are Simon son of John. You are to 
be called Cephas” (which is translated Peter).  
  Reader The Gospel of the Lord.

   People  Praise to you, Lord Christ.
The Sermon  The Very Rev. Dr. Warren Leibovitch
The Nicene Creed

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of 
all that is, seen and unseen. We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son 
of God, eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true 
God from true God, begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father. Through 
him all things were made. For us and for our salvation he came down from 
heaven: by the power of the Holy Spirit he became incarnate from the Virgin 
Mary, and was made man. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 
he suffered death and was buried. On the third day he rose again in accordance 
with the Scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of 
the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and his 
kingdom will have no end. We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of 
life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son. With the Father and the Son he 
is worshipped and glorified. He has spoken through the Prophets. We believe 
in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one baptism for 
the forgiveness of sins. We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of 
the world to come. Amen.

The Prayers of the People (Form IV)
Let us pray for the Church and for the world.
Grant, Almighty God, that all who confess your Name may
be united in your truth, live together in your love, and reveal
your glory in the world.
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 Silence
Lord, in your mercy
Hear our prayer.
Guide the people of this land, and of all the nations, in the
ways of justice and peace; that we may honor one another
and serve the common good.
 Silence
Lord, in your mercy
Hear our prayer.
Give us all a reverence for the earth as your own creation,
that we may use its resources rightly in the service of others
and to your honor and glory.
 Silence
Lord, in your mercy
Hear our prayer.
Bless all whose lives are closely linked with ours, and grant
that we may serve Christ in them, and love one another as he
loves us.
 Silence
Lord, in your mercy
Hear our prayer.
Comfort and heal all those who suffer in body, mind, or
Spirit, give them courage and hope in their troubles, and
bring them the joy of your salvation.
 Silence
Lord, in your mercy
Hear our prayer.
We commend to your mercy all who have died, that your will
for them may be fulfilled, and we pray that we may share
with all your saints in your eternal kingdom.
 Silence
Lord, in your mercy
Hear our prayer.
We acknowledge the native peoples of the land on which we stand:
We pay our respects to the Pascua Yaqui and Pima tribes for their care of this land.
 Silence
We pray to you also for the forgiveness of our sins. 
 Leader and People
Have mercy upon us, most merciful Father;
in your compassion forgive us our sins,
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known and unknown,
things done and left undone;
and so uphold us by your Spirit
that we may live and serve you in newness of life,
to the honor and glory of your Name;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Celebrant  Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins
through our Lord Jesus Christ, strengthen you in all
goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in
eternal life. Amen.

The Peace
    All stand. The Celebrant says to the people
    The peace of the Lord be always with you.
 People  And also with you.
Birthdays and Anniversaries
The Offertory

Walk in love, as Christ loved us and gave himself for us,
an offering and sacrifice to God. (Ephesians 5:2)

Offertory Anthem Felix Mendelssohn, 1809-47
Lord, in thy mercy grant us peace throughout all generations; Thou art alone our 
sword and shield, Lord who dost guide the nations. Defend us, O God, we pray thee.                     
(words: Martin Luther)

At the Presentation
 Priest  All things come of thee, O Lord,
 People And of thine own have we given thee.
At the Great Thanksgiving
 Celebrant   The Lord be with you.
     People      And also with you.
     Celebrant   Lift up your hearts.
     People       We lift them to the Lord.
     Celebrant   Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
     People       It is right to give him thanks and praise.
 Celebrant  It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and every-
     where to give thanks to you, Father Almighty, Creator of
     heaven and earth.
     Because in the mystery of the Word made flesh, you have
 caused a new light to shine in our hearts, to give the
 knowledge of your glory in the face of your Son Jesus Christ our Lord.
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     Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and
     Archangels and with all the company of heaven, who for ever
     sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name:
    Celebrant and People
     Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might,
     heaven and earth are full of your glory.
          Hosanna in the highest.
     Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
          Hosanna in the highest.
    The people stand, sit, or kneel.
    Then the Celebrant continues
     Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you made us
     for yourself; and, when we had fallen into sin and become
     subject to evil and death, you, in your mercy, sent Jesus
     Christ, your only and eternal Son, to share our human
     nature, to live and die as one of us, to reconcile us to you, the
     God and Father of all.
     He stretched out his arms upon the cross, and offered himself
     in obedience to your will, a perfect sacrifice for the whole
     world.
     On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, our
     Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and when he had given thanks
     to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take,
     eat: This is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the
     remembrance of me.”
     After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given
     thanks, he gave it to them, and said, “Drink this, all of you:
     This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you
     and for many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink
     it, do this for the remembrance of me.”
     Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith:
    Celebrant and People
     Christ has died.
     Christ is risen.
     Christ will come again.
    The Celebrant continues
     We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in
     this sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving. Recalling his death,
     resurrection, and ascension, we offer you these gifts.
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     Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be for your people the
     Body and Blood of your Son, the holy food and drink of new
     and unending life in him. Sanctify us also that we may faithfully
     receive this holy Sacrament, and serve you in unity, constancy,
     and peace; and at the last day bring us with all your saints
     into the joy of your eternal kingdom.
     All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ. By him, and
     with him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all honor
     and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever. AMEN.
 Celebrant   And now, as our Savior
    Christ has taught us, we are bold to say,
 Together  Our Father, who art in heaven…
    …for ever and ever. Amen.
At the Breaking of the Bread
 Celebrant  We break the bread of life, and that life is the light of the world.
 People  God here among us, light in the midst of us, bring us to light and life.
 Celebrant  The Gifts of God for the People of God. Take them in remembrance
    that Christ died for you, and feed on him in your hearts by faith,
    with thanksgiving.
The Communion of the People

All baptized Christians are invited to receive the Sacrament of Holy Communion. The 
elements are offered at one of two standing Communion Stations at the front of the 
church. To avoid crowding the center aisle during the distribution of the Sacrament, 
only one row at a time will move forward; please remember to follow Usher’s directions.

Prayer for the Sending Forth of Eucharistic Visitors (to be said by all)
 In the name of this congregation we send you forth bearing these holy gifts, that   
 those to whom you go may share with us in the Communion of Christ’s body and   
 blood.  We, who are many, are one body, because we all share one bread, one cup.
The Post-communion Prayer
 Celebrant  Let us pray.
 Together  Eternal God, heavenly Father,
    you have graciously accepted us as living members
    of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ,
    and you have fed us with spiritual food
    in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood.
    Send us now into the world in peace,
    and grant us strength and courage to love and serve you
    with gladness and singleness of heart;
    through Christ our Lord. Amen.
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We Welcome You

A warm welcome to all and, if you are a 
visitor, we encourage you to make your-

self known to your fellow worshippers and 
to our St. Francis clergy. If you would like to 
know more about the Parish, please speak 
with Fr. Warren or get in touch with him via 
email at frwarren@stfrancisgvaz.org. Please 
take a moment to fill out a visitor card and 
hand it to an usher or one of the clergy, or 
place it in the offering basket. We would love 
to hear from you.

Altar Flowers
Altar flowers are given by Sue Girardeau to 

the glory of God and in loving memory of her 
sister Peggy.

Annual Parish Meeting
29 January 2023

The St. Francis in the Valley annual Par-
ish Meeting will be held Sunday, 29 January 

The Blessing
Closing Hymn 344

1. Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing;
fill our hearts with joy and peace;

let us each, thy love possessing,
triumph in redeeming grace:

O refresh us, O refresh us
traveling through this wilderness.

2. Thanks we give and adoration
for thy Gospel’s joyful sound:
may the fruits of thy salvation

in our hearts and lives abound:
ever faithful, ever faithful

to thy truth may we be found;

The Dismissal
Organ Postlude Sonata II: Allegro maestoso e vivace Mendelssohn

3. so that when thy love shall call us,
Savior, from the world away,

fear of death shall not appall us,
glad thy summons to obey.
May we ever, may we ever

reign with thee in endless day.

2023 at 10:30 am in the Parish Hall. If you 
are responsible for a committee report to 
be included in the published Annual Report, 
please email your copy as soon as possible to 
gerald@stfrancisgvaz.org. The deadline for 
reports is Monday, January 23.

Parish Offices Closed
Our Parish Offices will be closed tomorrow, 

Monday, January 16, in recognition of the 
Martin Luther King Jr. national holiday.

At the Boutique
St. Francis Shirts and Caps

All parishioners who ordered mono-
grammed St. Francis shirts and caps through 
the Boutique can pick them up Today.  They 
will be on a table outside the Boutique, la-
beled with your name. If you didn’t order 
earlier but now wish to purchase these T-
shirts, Polo shirts and/or caps, the Boutique 
will continue to take orders.   Jylene Wright
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Care Teams
We are looking for a few parishioners will-

ing to prepare a meal for fellow parishioners 
who might have had recent surgery or an ill-
ness. Team members would be asked to fix 
and deliver a meal to the person in need. Usu-
ally this care would cover just a week or two, 
so you would be asked to cook once or twice 
at the most. If you feel that you could help 
with this important service, contact Tommy 
Reid (520-288-9393 or via e-mail ctreid83@
gmail.com).  

This Week at St. Francis
Monday Parish Offices Closed
Tuesday, 2p Bowman Memorial, 
 Reception
Wednesday, 9a Holy Eucharist,
 Chapel
Wednesday, 10:30a ‘Messiah’ Video
 Parish Hall
Thursday, 1p Library Committee,
 Library
Thursday, 2p Parish Choir, Loft

Messiah or Madman?
If Jesus returned today, would you recog-

nize him or her? Would you be open to a holy 
person; indeed God incarnate who is walk-
ing among us? Would you see a liar, a lunatic 
or the Lord?

Please join me in viewing 10, 45-minute 
episodes of the very interesting and con-
troversial Netflix series, “Messiah.” This is a 
modern-day fictional story of a Middle East-
ern man who shows up with miracles. Some 
believe he’s the second coming of Christ. 
Others question his mental status and think 
he’s a fake. 

We will watch Wednesdays at 10:30 am, 
followed by a 15-minute discussion, start-

ing January 18, 2023, concluding on March 
29. No class February 22 (Ash Wednesday). I 
hope to see you there!
Fran Coleman, deacon candidate (Fcole-

man4444@gmail.com)

Hearts & Hands
Hearts & Hands is asking that you consider 

the sick folks, especially the children, at Casa 
de Misericordia in Nogales where Kathleen 
the nurse (who, by the way, is also a Verger) 
ministers to those waiting for asylum. We 
have given Kathleen a gift to purchase pre-
scription medications, but she is also asking 
for our help with these particular meds:

▶Tylenol and Ibuprofen for ages 1 and 2
▶Children’s decongestants and cough med-

icine
▶Adult decongestants cough drops and loz-

enges
▶hydrocortisone and Neosporin
Please being your offerings to the church 

on Sunday. There will be a basket for your 
gifts.

Episcopal Peace Fellowship
I’m pleased to announce that Melanie 

Merkel Atha, Executive Director of Episco-
pal Peace Fellowship, will visit St. Francis on 
Sunday, January 22. EPF promotes peace and 
justice. Peace is harmony of all relationships 
rather than separation and violence. Jus-
tice, restorative not retributive, results in no 
one having too much and no one having too 
little. She will speak to all interested in the 
conference room at 10:30 am. If you know of 
anyone who may be interested in the Fran-
ciscan values of peace and justice, please in-
vite them to come to the meeting with you. 
The outcome will be to determine if we will 
participate as a group with other interested 
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Tucson Episcopal parishioners in these val-
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2023 Gratitude &
Giving Campaign

If you have not yet filled out your Estimate 
of Giving form, it can be completed online 
by going to the St. Francis in the Valley web-
site (stfrancisgvaz.org) where you will click 
on the “2023 Gratitude in Giving Campaign” 
button. This will take you directly to the cam-
paign information and the Estimate of Giving 
form which can be completed online or, if you 
choose, can be printed and manually filled 
out and mailed to the church or dropped in 
the collection basket. Please note: you can 
share your estimate anonymously, if you so 
choose.

Amazon Smile
If you purchase goods from Amazon.com 

(and who doesn’t?), a percentage of the price 
can be sent to your favorite charity (or church 
- hint, hint) as a donation. All you have to do 
is sign up for Amazon Smile. Talk about easy 
money! Try it.

Forward Day by Day
Daily devotional booklets for February, 

March, and April 2023, are now available in 
the Parish Office and Parish Hall.

Prayer Chain
For Prayer Chain requests contact Jim Rat-

ley at 253-365-5093 or, via email, at jnjrats@
gmail.com.

Prayer Requests
Remembering those in need of our prayers: 

Paula Chamberlain, Kathy Ravine, Linda 
Ravenelle, Dennis Ballantine, Clyde Tardy, 
Kelly Davis, Sue Howell, Eileen Fanning, Tom 
Moorhead, Shirley Underwood, Rita Beil,  
Franck Brown, Carol Putnam, Roger Wil-
liams, Neil Helgath

Remembering those who have died: pray 
for those who have died.


